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Details of Visit:

Author: discerningman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 May 2014 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

NIce patch in South Kensington. Really top location. Nicely arranged. Ensuite. Bathroom and
shower could do with an overhaul, but bedroom tasteful.

The Lady:

Accurate description. She does look like her photos, but her hair is shorter now.

The Story:

This was only my third punt ever and the nicest so far. Kathleen has great character and is easy to
talk to and honest. It was the end of a long day for both of us, so we took it easy, it was GFE style
which I like. She is clearly intelligent and I like to have a good chat to begin with. She wore the
yellow outfit (see pictures) which quickly came off. She does look beautiful as in the pictures and
has a seductive look. We hugged and I asked whether she was tired at the end of long week, to
which she agreed. I offered her a massage and she laid down on the bed and I massaged her back
gently for a few minutes, whilst we chatted and got to know each other and practiced a few words in
Flemish (her language). I sat on her legs whilst massaging her and she arched her beautiful bottom
to touch my willie and tummy. She told me she likes her back caressed and kissed a lot. I am not
sure she is so fond of having her boobs sucked (but I may be wrong). I certainly fondled them and
they are very nice. She then invited me to lie on my back and kissed my gently up my body, teasing
my nipples and then nibbled my earlobes which I had told her I liked. She then proceeded to give
me a delightful OWO for a few minutes which I could have taken for MUCH longer. Great technique!
She then offered my reverse cowgirl but I wanted to see her front which was fine. She then rode me
expertly and increasingly faster and eventually squeezed her pussy muscles to make me come,
which however I didn't maybe because I was nervous or a bit exhausted at the end of a long week.
So I asked to give me a HJ which she did very nicely following my instructions to go harder and to
caress my balls until I had a massive climax and was utterly spent and exhausted. A great feeling!!!
She was really lovely in cleaning me up, inviting me to have a shower and then escorted me off,
accepting a few kisses on the way out. My best experience so and I think I will return bringing a bit
more time. She's a great girl, treat her with respect and good communication - don't just jump on top
of her.
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